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PIEST
National Bank

JF I'LATTSMOUTM. NEEil.YSKA,

TO

TOOTLE, 1IAWA JL ('LA It Ii
Ions' Eitz:kicali. . IWi.lnnt
v.. i ) Kv Vice l'resiilrnt
A. V. M.T.A1 IWII.IN. "t'ashier.
.Ju.N II O'KoLUUE Assistant Cashier.

This lVmk is now hh ii for imsine at their
r,f room. i'oiiiT Mh'iii auil Sixth streets, ami
is iro.ii-.'i- to li.ihsucl a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

&idt,ki, Bond, Cold. Government and Local
Securities
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on Time Cirtiji'-alfs- .
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:OAL stoye; !

V".-.- nl :.!.! C juI S: '" f r

Always cn IIu'.i l.

eiy Val r.f Tl.t. Sheet Iro;s, and 7
V...ik. kept 111 Slock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING, !

Iione en S:.i-r- t Notice.
VEF YTIl ISO 1M flRA. S TED .' ,'?3

PKICi: "LOtV POH.V.
SAGE BROS.

PiiOFESSlOXAL CARDS

NAM. M. ClIAIMIAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

! Ami '.1i-';t.- r in (hnmery. Office in Fitzger-- i
aid T.ioi-k- ,

l'.i1 rhATI"S.MUTHi nki;.

t. II. WHKI.I.KK A. O.
LAW OFFICE. Ke:il E'tate, Fire ami Lifeln- -

SUrjIU - t" I '! I - UK f I MS IVil. lOI
lci-toi- tax-pa- yi Jlavt complete
ofliiU-s- . !'jy and sell rial ttaU', negotiate
lOaiis. Ki:. I."vl

JAMF.S K. MOItltlSOV
ATTOKXEY AT LAW. Will raofio In Cass

ami ailjoinin C'tnit ; irivi's spocial ;tte Lt!n
to ami alolracls of title. Otfi with;. S. Smith, FitZfc'rraM Hl-jc- l'lattmout li,
Neliaks. Kyi

;ko. M. KlIITK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Ileal Estate

Spci-ia- l atieritioii uivi-- to i'ollect ioni
and all matters affoc-tin- s the title to re al estate;
Ollii-- tm Jd Iloor, over lrost Ollice. I'lattsmouth,
N. V.raska. 401.

JOIIX W H AIXF.S
.1I'ST.'"E OF THE PEACE, aim collector of

ilel.ts. ions made from line dollar to one
thousand dollar. M'fttfftjfs. Ileitis, tint! h-- rr

inti uinents duvr.. and all oounty business
usually transacted before a Justiceol the 1'eace.
Ilext tif leleience triven if reiiutreil.

titliee on .Main s;ift. West of Court Housp.
40-- yl JOHN W. HAINES.

1). H. WIIKr.l.Ktt. K. l. STONE.

WHEELER & STONE,
ATT011NBTS AT LAW,

Mat tsinoa th Xfbraska.
It It I.IVIXi.fsTOV.

I'll YSICIAN & Sl'KCEON. tenders hi- - pro-
fessional services to llie citizens of Cass county.

soiuiu-a- t corner Sith and Oak sis. :

ofl!ee on Main street, two iluiirs west of SixtH.
I'iattsiiioutli.

J. M. 1TATKKMAX,"

Pliysio Medical Practitioner.
ri(ii i7?r. :.'.s Co., AVi.

J Always :it vUe t.,Vi"o on Sat mdays. 4yl

i: r. ii. t I31I.ikm: ht.
ri:ACTISlNC I HYSICIAN. will attend calls

at ail hours. ni!u or !av. i'lattmoiit Ii. Ne-
braska. " ' 4!y

JO si-.rM- l II . II A I.I... M. II.
rilYSK IAN .V Sl liCWlT will attend all

eails. or .!')t. OfHee with It. K. I.i V i r
st"M. M.ii.i St., one i'j.nr ji'iove C!:;.-l- & I ; t ; i r
mi'-- . 51iv

ik:. s- - ii. ii i.ii:iict.vn.
t'!SA Tl( INi; I'HYSM IAN. Eouisi:ie. Neb

C.ills atti-ndc- to. f:!y

SAUXUEIIS HOUSE- - i

.a. .v. ij!:::i(!i: r. I't "2ri- - tor.

!. . ! io-.- i Ceatial. C"d Satnple Koom..
attention paid t'm.t
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E. PAnMELE,
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riorsES foR Sale.
i.i si i : i;g o. hi

ill' h'.:illi"S.

Ksw siorses & Carriages,
Ulol ge:it!e !lo;st', for I.a-oe- I'
M till, !;..!e.

Al-- o a c.i: i . :'. v. ru ts to t'o t'ctint. and
i :!! Mi l p.M-tet- tiii .s.!17 p .n e in low n tii.
all.

FARM Kits ('ALL A A IP FA'AM INF l
MV ST'K'K FFi SALF.

O, K. SALOON.
I keep on hand

JlFsr MI lAVAUKEF F.FFll.
w t ., i :iad at no oth- - r

rh;c.x; Tt:t: cstv.
Also :T-- he-- t itnyrs. ;..'i,f iii;--

,
-- t.v cir;Ai:..

vuu'e Ai'i'i.i: i)oiu:i cidi-:i:- .

Fothd tl'jru ftniii 'i iji:!l'ii,s t'j 1

Ft m .Li:
At bv tlie glass or

."!lllG I hi. U one n ha ii ui.

C.--i Z . .--! T

DICK STREIG'HT'S
LIYFIIY, FEED AXZ SALE STA-JILE- S.

Cili and l'e:ulSts.
T'-r- . rs I..' i.l-r- cf i:y thk

S5.tV. WCLK, Oil 3IO.TII.
.HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD ' Ci: TBADED.
For Fa':r C.-f- i n.

Ti:i.-;-s tr all izons.s.
Fa: a. ut :o:i j to

Drwins and Training
At-- - A hears. furnished v. heti called for.

A trn-a- t lvt-dn- ion in I'l iers t-- T

iGUNS. REVOLVERiS, &c.
Pi - from J ""v.-- r .ut. Write
r I yj:--: rat .l c:.r;l;o-u- e. Willi reduced prices I

l.ri 1.. -- Vt.i.r.-s-.

! 1 Smitl.nehl St.. l'a. yt

IL A. WATERMAN & SON,

a. id t:ela:l IV;;lcrs iu

pixk n;n;i:n.
LATH.

II INGLES.
SASH,

fTC,
::tc

ETC.

?i:ii street, t'ori.trof 1'iith,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB1

Still Better Rates for tumber.

HEATIXO OH I'OOKIM.i0001.!,

Purifies the Blood Ren-

ovates and Invigorates
the Whole System

ITS MKUICAL ritOPEUTIES AKK

Altorallvo, Touic, .olveui aiitl
LI iu ret ie.

Vegetine Reliable Evidence.
Vearetine Mu. H. It. Stkvkns

JkarSir. I will most cheerfully
Vegctine add my testimony to t liferent num-

ber you have already received in la-v-

Vegetine of your great and Kood medicine,
KK. ri.K.foiTue n't think enough

ciii tie said in its praise : for I wasYcgetinc troubled over thirty years with that
dreadful disease. Catarrh, and hadYegetine sieli bad coughing spells that it
would as though I never could

Yegetine breathe any more, ami Vk;ktixk
has cured mo ; and I do fori to thank
;od all the time that theieisio$:"otlYegetine a medicine a V K;tTl K. and I also

think it one of the best medicinesYegetilie for coughs, ami weak, sinking feel-in- jr

at the and advice dy

Yegetine to take the V Ki; KTIN K. for
I can assure them it is one of the
best tiled iciuca that ever was.Yegetine

Yegetine GIVES
Yegetine Health Strength,

AND Al'l'ETiTE.
Yegetine

Mv daughter hasiTeceived gitVeetine bejietlt from the tls of VKt.T.TJ.VE.
Her dectMiini; health was a source

Vogetlno of i;rea a nxiety to all her friends
A II w otleof K; KTI N K rrsfoi fher health, jarcniMh, and at!M-tite-

.

Yegetine N. 11. TH.DEN.
lusurance and lieal Estate Aent,Yegetine No. ij iear.s lhiild'c.

I!osto:i, Mas.
Yegetine

CANNOT HE
Yegetine
Yegetine

Cii.MU.Ksrow .v. Mass.egettne H. K sifk.s:A'i..ri.fli,' r-'r- This .s to f?r"fv tliii
--.t j,.,vo used your "Itloo'i I rep.iia- -

ion" in ntv famiiv for several .

1 egt'line think thaf for Scrofula or Cau- -

icerous Humors or Kheumaric Aflee-Yi'-iCti- n'i

'i'-'-s- . i; l.i- - : and. as
l. uoi'i i'.ii.ttrerr-iriiit- f n.ediciae.

ii is th-- ln-v- t ihinr I hav eriT use.) ,Yegelhre and I have used a!iii?,e- - errrythiiirf.
I c:m eheerftilly leooi.iuieiiil it toYegetine any one in tu-ei- l of such u ineUiciue.

Youi'.s rcspecU'ull v.
Ye:retln Mus. A. A. ii.moi:e,

No. lit I: ii S'.rt ct.
Yegetine

IT IS A
Yegetine j

Yegetine Sin. Tit r.osTu.N, Feb. T, 1ST0.
Ii:. Si y. t.s :

Yrcthie i Ihnr Sir. 1 have taken several
bottles of our k ri x k. and am

Yeretine eoavit.et J it i a lv (
I for I n!-i';isi- i ;:i-..- v I ',.T., i.i.oi.t .

YejeJia' -- ,,",; ' of the .ys-io- .

i cm n liemj'i - reeiiuil!i"iid if to ::

,.t sitiTet iiir from t he Un e conip'aii.ts.t'i lit1 A oi.rs res:e-tii::- ! v.
'.t:s. Ml N'.:oK I'AKKKi:

Vi f'i Atl'.eus Sllte!

VEGETINi i

d by

IJosJf:;i, .Has;.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

A.
I5LACKS3I1TH

SHOP.
Wiij')??. l'tyfW Machine and I'Iulc

a fed yturrul jobbinj.

'J
I a- - r.ow prepared to do all kinds of repairing

o! larui :uil other . ;is there
;.s iftKl lathe in my shop.

1'ETEll UA CILW,

The old Reliable Wasron Maker ;

ha.s taken charge f the wagon shop.
He ii w ell km as a

No. 1 WoKKMAN..w 'V:ioii!4 anil lfugIe- - niat'e to
Htte- -

S A T i S E A C T I J N" G V A 1 1 A N I E ?. I .
iipon Sixth sti ift.-otoit- Streight's Stable
"..

iiAitinvAiM: sToin:,
Iu riatisaiouth. Neb., on Fourth St., about the

MIDDLE M THE HLOiK,
you v. V. tiiel :

Corn I'lanters, ihand ftorsr)
lining IMov.'k,

S11JK3 llovs. :

Ciillit aturs,
and all kinds ot Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware. Tin Ware, &c, Sec.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed'for Sale
To III

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
I'lTTSMOL'Tir. XEH.

V. IiriSCS - I'ropiittor.
1' I'j'tr, Cut n Mtal 4-- I'ted

v.Mai ..n r- r- 1 ...i ..,1.. 1 ,.
pii-.,- ,. The hjgiitt prirt Vttl for Wneat :ii.."l
Coin. T:trl r . i..i .ni-..,- . ... -

IEIG1IT & 3ilLIE!L!it
Ifanus Mnmfaiturtrs,

SADDLES ofLr.riu.Es.
COLL A US.

r.!ui all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
h;u-.d- .

FRUIT, VOXFECTIOXE Y,
A Nil

GKOCEKY STOKE
NITS, I

CAMiIES,
TEAS i:y

COFEEEt. I

SVGAVtS.
TOBACCOES,

FLOtK, j

Kernemlerthe pla opposite E. G. Dovey'son Lower Alain Street.
FTHFTOUT d 2IT-I--L KR- - '

NEW T0E3I BY IttlET II ARTE.

The Latest C'Einese Outraje.

It was uoon by the suu ; we had fluishetl our
frrtme, -

Ami were pa-si- n remarks gIu" hack to our
ebiini ;

jone was couutiu' his chip1? j Smith reiieviu'
1113 JlUIOt

Of ideas that a ,Vtralsnt'sliaJil bat 'three of
a kind."

When Johnson, of Elko. aine tallopin' down.
With a took on his face 'twixt aerln and a frown.
And he cills, "irop yotu- - ehovcls unit face rhjht

aliout.
For them Chinese from Murphy's are eleanin

us out .. .
With their cliiiifi-a- -i ing-cho- w

And their chie-coloro- w.

They're bent upon making
The jolliest row."

Then Jones my own pardner looks up with a
sinli ,

"It' your wash hill," sez he ; and I answers,
"You lie."

liut afore he c'ouid draw, or the others ould
arm.

Up tumbles the Bates boys, who had heard the
alarm ;

And a yell from the hill-to- p. and a roar of a
goni;.

Mixed tip vith remarks like "Hi ! yl ! Chans
Au.'l bombs, hells, ami fritcket s, that crashed

through the trees,
Kevealed iu their war-tog- s four hundred Chi-

nese !

Four hundred Chinee !
- We are eight, don't ye sec?

That made a sijuare fifty
To just one o' we.

.

The were dressed in theJ? oest, hut I grieve
that that same

Was largely made tip of ourown, to theirshame.
And my pardners best shirt and his trousers

were liung
On spear, ;ui3 Shove h! were tauntingly

swung :

While that heirgar C'ley Lee iike a eoiiiurer cat,
1'uIHn' out eggs and chicken from Johnson's

net hat ;
And f;rftes' game rooster was a part of their

"loot." .

.ml all tif Smith's pigs were skyiegled to hoot ;

And the climax was reached and 1 like to have
died

When mv demijihii, empty, came down the
hill-sfd- e

1 low ii the hillside
What once held tlie pride ?

of Kolijiison countv
J'itched tluwn !

Then we axed icif it fizitPv. When out of the din.
To th front come that heathen. j Ah

Siii !

"Yo.i owe flowty dollee mo wash'? 'h'tii camp ;

You eat'-he- mj" washee ine c..f Lee no stamp ;

tine dollar hap dozen, ine no catcher yet ; '
Now- that llowty ii1!re- - no ha!-.- ' how can get .

Me eatchee you piggef :ue for ea-- h ;
It nirt lieee -- you no ""hash ;"
Mp !:! v goo l ShelifT me lotilrce w !en can :
Me allee same lialp pin as Mcih-A.- i man :

i.'H Melican man
He waliee him pari -

On t:ntliiii side hillee.
Aud catthee llow e.n?''

"Are we men?'' says Joe Jolmsoa an I li' to
tins Jaw.

Without oro-'es- s of warrant, or color of law ?
Ale we men here lie gasped in hi:

. . . .-t i i ..r l.:.. boi m s i oi!-i-- ii n.in i - i'-- jii- -l oi:i o, tt;- - ri a ll.'
".sha.l iir st.md h.-r- o idle, ami let Asia pour
Her h.irtvtrie horde, on this c':vi!i.'. shore?
Has the WiiiteMa.i no country? Are we left i

in i lie mi i

And likewi what's yone of th.--- esUitVishcdChurchy 1

Vie tr.iii to four humfiru Is great odd f own.
t

. ,m ..ilil llvtoai III .lit ii - 1 rji it ,,i n VI, -

Tl'I a yell from the or oH a "White Man was t

'"'a Whit- - Man w;,s there ! j
We in.tyi-t- l he mii;li! -- pare i

i wosf niiimJi 1 neat ecus
1 he lew clut'.i.-- s tliev wear. ,1

iii iii-i- i , a Ti i i,e loiiow.Mi 4 oui. o marteru neie
Tin y t'.i i! to eseap hi. n. the ""Mute Man was j

i neie.
Till v. e iinssctl lir- -t his .".'., on the p:iie-- t.o;l-e- d

Ioiitm.
An.'. ve kucv for th lio.;Iheli helicefoi t h was

lio lloluv
And the yells ihc gretv f.iinter when IVtersen :

"It iiii.ly wa- - .nnii ii! to boiy his iloa.r." -
A i.d tiieii with !or rrea.d
We p. in ,v.'ad. .!
p.it fo.ind next to nott-.ii- ;

Alr- - there oi i;;..-l.

But t heieWt-.- h.'s tfail, and the way that thej
eailie.

And yonder, I'n doubt, he was bagging his game.
When Jon.1- - drops, his pickax, and Thoutpnofr'

bo'i," IAnd of'tilni i..iut to a i of bamboo. -

liangiiig m.wn from a trc.-- " wi.h a label that j

t'oisphuoiLS. witti letters ofsotne foreign tongue !

" " 'iMalaU'1' l" ii:HVappear.4'" j

Was tiio i liifi?. fo;"savip" "A Whfte Man is
here

For. as we'Urew ii'.-.i-r.

1 u anger and fear.
Ii'iiiii hand and foot. Johnson
Looked down with a leer !

In his mouth was an opium-pip- e whih was
why . . .

He let-re- at us so with a dnink.-- iike eye ; ,
i;t-- v had siuived o.T hi- - eyebrows' ar.d tacked

Ail a cue :

They had pai'ife.f hi f rf-- 1 of a copp-r- hue.
And rigged linn ail up in heathenish suit,
Tiieu departed, eai h man with liia "loot."

v es. every galoot. ,
Ami Ah shi. to boot.
Had ieit him there haiis'n;.
Like ripening It:.i'.

At a m iis-in- et til. hvH- i.t Murphy's next
.lav.

There svnteeu Feakert and each had
his say ;

There were Uielvc l!:-v- t instantly
passed. .

Ami eaeli resolution ft a wi.s-fh'.i- the last :'
liere were fourteen pet itioiis which 1. ran l ing

the same.
Ill determine what Governor MurrihT's shall

name.
Antl the man from our Iitrict that UP

next j ear.
io.es uj on one issue that'-paten- t ami cle;ir ;

"Can the work of a mean,
I "graded, unclean
J'.t'ht cr iu I'.inltlha
lie huld as a lieir.'''

Spirit tif the Times.

run.
Eat sTowiV".

Be content.
Ixve lightens labor.
"Sever start your fire with oil.
It is fashionable to economize.
Try lemon juice or. cucumbers. j

Emits are dvlie'ous for breakfast.
Use a cloth for washing potatoes.
Quiet workers acc(mpiish the most. j

Varie'y is the very Lest culinary spice. j

Air pillows in the wind, Hot in the
!

sun. I

Use Hue ti55'.:e-p:ipi.- T for wrapping
up silver-war- e:

The work-bask- et Li often a spectacle
for gods and men.

P.ubyour kitchen table with a ripe
tomato to remove the grease.

Make your home as bright and cheer-
ful as possible on rainy days.

Do not use silver spoons to scrape
kettles, or silver forks to toast bread.

"Sever starch napkins; they were in-
tended to wipe th mouth, not to scratch

Wash rtrittrng with warm suit water
onsjint of salt to two-thir- ds of a pail
water, and dry with a soft cloth.

To sweeten a sour" sponge; rub thor-
oughly in lemon juice, thn I'mso seve-
ral times in warm water.- -

First boil ashes in a ncT iron kettle,
then scrub with foap and and; fill with
cleaji waitr and boil two or three hours.

W hen servants do not wait upon the j

tabie, let the lady members of the fam- -
tane turns m serving. It is- - much i

plensantertlran for Uiis one, that orte, or j

needed. . i

The bull frog is never entirely "broke"
financially. He al-.4y- 3 Laa a greea
Lack, you krMw,- -

ruiLip.
"Kenneth," said my father, as he left

the room, "step into the library before
you go to bed ; I want to speak to you."

I waa in no hurry to bring the evening
to a clfsei Lounging over the back--

j ganimou-boar-d with Cousin Cecily, and
listening to the songs Miss llarmon.my
father's ward, was practising in the
other roonij was much more to my taste
than talking over our plans for my fu-

ture life. I)ut Cecily was one of the
prompt sort; When the game was fin-

ished she closed the board and insisted
upon my going to my father.

"Well, Kenneth," he said, as 1 gtfstted
ruyself, "how do-o- u like Nora Har-
mon?" -

The question" sounded so oddly, com-
ing from my father, who was accus-
tomed to speak directly to the point in
a business conversation, that I etaxed
blankly at him, repeating, "Nora ilar-mon- ?"

,4ircs," he said; "you have been at
home three weeks. What do vou think '

Of her?"
"She's well enough," saidi; "why?

Is she my long-lo- st sister?"
MDont be a fool," suggested my

father.
"No, sir," I dutifully replied.
"She's worth seventy-fiv- e thcro'sand

dollars,'' continued he; "now do you
neer"'

"Can't say that I do," snid I. ."She
is eng-tged-

, isn't she?" ,

" Who told you that?" asked my fath-
er sharply.

" Wiy, no one, precisely. But all the
town says she and Tom Ililliard will
make a match. I am suro Uiat is an en-

gagement ring he wears."
""It is not. You may set your mind

nl r?st on that score. Young Ililliard
spoke to ne a month ago, and 1 told him
phiiily that when he could offer her a
house to liv U , it would be time to talk
or that. She does not think of cuch a
tii:.ig."

"Are you sure?" I asked.- - "They say
the iicvet gees out w ithout meeting him
SfTiiewheiv.'

"Th.ii is ja.l "hat I wanted to speak
about. S7J& doesu't care for him now.
but no one knows what may happen if
thlSgCJS OH; and of COlU'Se I Shall be
ht-h- l r stinnsihlo. S.i I t fiink I will RPiid' 1 ,
iiui 1. 1 uut t ntic diuuii a lui it iiiiu
i , ;;..., f,,:t,-,- lifr Hwro '

"Can't he?" I answered, indifferently.
4 If he docs, it will do him no good.

Ikll'ton WnliT let him COine to the house,
;',iJ i'u C;lU SSCthat She does I0V 0 OUt
a'OIie."'

n-r- i

"Yes. you," liir replied. "Of course
vni, ..-i- 'l ... iltol. v'"

"Ami put off studying lat fo play
du una?''

"Don't pretend to be stupid. You
vijj t Ulul many gills like Xont, tO

HiiV IlOlliltlg Ot S l ll'g ?cr IlOm SUCU.in
idlescaivy !W Ililliard."

to say st;ll less of tr-- e seventv- -
five thottsa::d. 'K I llga."

0. So, in less thr.a' two weeks 2Iiss Har-
mon and I found ourselves comfitablv I

fettled t Uuele Barton White's farra ';';

house. I began to think the post of du-- n

enna WPjJ not so bad, after all. We i

were vir the sound; and w?ta diiving, ;

nshing, bathing, and rowing; the time
passed Quickly. Poor Ililliard made

bat on-- attempt to disturb our peace. j

v::c coriuii, juoi. ct X 1. 1. i uiua, iu uniu
Barton a.ld I were smo&fng in the ve
randa!), a gentleman rode up.

"Ilelloa!' Urtcle Barton called out.
"lleiloa!" returned the stranger;

"does Mv. White live here?"
"B ut White does." was the answer;

"is he the chap?''
"Is MiS3 Harmon staying" here?"
"Is your rtame Hillhud?" queried T3y

uncle.

The stranger hesitated", and5 then an-

swered in the affirmative.

"Well, my orders arc' Ant to let you in.
I never turned a visitor away in my
lite, and i wont begin now;- - so" if you'll
come ill you're welcome; but you can't
Eee "Sura."

"Goid --night, then," said Ililliard, and
departed.

"Why didn't you tell me who it was?''
said Uncle Barton.

"How coYdd I? I never saw him be-fat- e;

and, besides, k is dark."
"He's a clever-spoke- n fellov. But

he'd ought to 2e niore'u that to come af-

ter Xora. Seems to me she's rather
sweet on you, ain't she? It wouldn't be
a bad spec for you, young man."

I reclaimed instantly that t coui'd1'
never be influenced by sach a motive;'
!Ht Miss Il.trmon was a nice gkl.

"Miss Harmon;" repeated Uncle Bart,
with the. most profound contempt;
'why can't you call people by their
hriateiii-- names? I always do? Hcl-ioa- !"

as two lignres came stumbling
round the coiner of the house, talking
loudly and angrily.

"1Vie and Juke, drunk as fools. Wh:it
do yon want?"

"Want ohr rights," sLimmTed ona.-"Well- ,

you won't ce 'em her?". 1
ain't a hangman,-- ' answered Uncle
Barton.

"We ain't agoni'io work Tor no twen-
ty doM.H-- 3 a month in hayiu'. M uVin'J
daikcys gits two dollars a day."

"Jusl turn iu atyJ go to sleep, and
He'll-tal- it over ill the morning',' said
rnyt.'T.cIe. But this pacific suggestich
was a failure. The men were deter
mined; so was Uncle Barton; and tlie
next morning he found himself with j

only one m.iu and four Luge Colds re;v- - j

dy for mowing. How-cVer- , he was j

equal to tlie emergency, Lavlr had j

iong experience. He rose early, drove j

off somewhere, and before te i o'clock 1

had secuml two men, and put them to j

work. I volunteered my assistance,
hut it w.i3 rejectee!-- ; so Nora and I drove
off to spend the day with some friends,
We did-- sot return uctiT evening; and j

trzitrtfih Irsd-Yir- ' syevk -

ing in the most unintelligible sounds
tongue ever uttered. We stood a mo-
ment In the doorway and looked in.
There sat Uncle Barton and one of the
new men in the middle of the room,
while the rest of the family weie seated
around, looking ou iu open-inoutb- ed

wonder. -

"Come, Kenneth," said Uncle Barton.
"You ate a scholar, see if you cant
talk to r'hilip. I'm trying to find out
who he is. He can't understand me
when I speak Dutch, and he dontknow
the fiiTt word of English."

I sat down by "Philip" and tried my
lingual powers, but he evidently did
not Hinderstand. As soon as I stopped
talking lie took up a slate which lny
upon the table and began to tell us a
long story in some unknown tongue.
He seemed pleased, and kept on talking
for a long time, Utterly oblivious trf the
fact that we knew no more of his lan
gliage than he of ours.

On Sunday afternoon Uncle Barton
came into the sitting-roo-m, and told us
(hat Philip was hard at work in the
kitchen, writing a letter and talking
about Garibaldi. The children rtlsbed
out to see, and presently came back,
saying the letter was finished, and he
wanted an eyrvelope. This rendering it
practicable for ine too' see what was
g"oing Cn without lowering my dignity
by any exhibition of curiosity about
such a person, I got one and took it out
to him. He was as good-nature- d as
ever; indeed, his face was on a broad
grin mo'st of the time; and as I handed
him the envelope I glanced acciden-
tally of course at the writing. It was
iu German j but I could distinguish the
words "soldat" and "Garibaldi" in
large letters in many places. ' He pro-

duced a piece of red sealing-wa-x, rind
after carefully folding the letter and
putting it in the ehvtlct, secured it
with nine large seals; after which he
proceeded to direct to His Majesty Vic-
tor Emanuel, Mexico, in America.
Then Ire handed it to me, saying "post?1'
I nodded my head, and went back to
I he sitting-roo-

"Uncle Barton," said I, "kyk here!
That man is crazy."

"Stuff;" said in uncle. "lie's a tip-
top fellow to work. Wha "makes you
think that?"

I handed hiin the letter.
"I suppose he's been a soldiermd

wants a pension or something,"" sajd-he- .

"If he had been in Garibaldi's army
he'd kn".vJLietler than to direct to Vic-
tor. Emanuel ju America," I suggested;
uflhis argument was' totally without

effect, ily uncle brought forward a
tuuc! better one.

"1 think there's scri?thing queer
about him, myself," he said. "He's
got books in his room; two or three of
them. And he washes his hands ajd
face every morning, and thatr's what
none of 'em ever do."

'Yes, tvnd he talks and laughs to Mirf-self- ,"

said cousin Mary.
"List night, wkn 1 went to look for

Nora, I heacT stiintioTXi ktug-hiRg- , and
I locked in the barn door, and there he
was all alone."

"I'm afraid of him," said Aunt Kate.
Suppose he should come down stairs

some night and murdtr us all?'
"Lock the door of the stairway,"
tid Umle Barton.
"T fvin't Tlio lvt-'f-i lirrvl-o-n TV

. . ' "
.

"By Jimittyl" was tne answer. "He's
no twre crazy'n I am. I ain't afraid
of him or a dozen like him."' -

"But I am," said Mary.
"And I," said Aunt Kate and the

children together.
"Then lock your doors. Don't talk

like a set of gt ese," and uncle Barton
walked off in disgust.

When we went to our rooms I noticed
that eve?y doer v as shut and locked,
idthough we generally left therar c2r a
little way, in the hot Weather, fct the
sake of the air. But my door had no
lock; so', discretion being out of the
question, I tried the worse part of valor,
and left tlie door ajar as usual. Then
I went to sleep and dreamed of the
Deering murder and of Phil'p.-- Aftei a
while 1 woke up with a confused sense
of footsteps and voices somewhere near
me. I thought I heard a door opi?alid
shut;- - and, hiking towards my door, I
saw a faint ligl.t hieh gradually grew
brighter and En ich.er. Tt slashed across
nie it, an inst int. Sorwbody Philip,
and perhaps a companion, was coming
down the garret stairs with a light.
And alV the door3 were locked, and
everybody was ; s eep. I rose, and
went cautiously town.rd the light; 1 put
out my hand to eht-ia-- ' hold of the door,
and tcnehed the window. The foot-
steps and voices were part of my dreamy
iie light was only the rnoon coming'
gradually out from behind the clouds.

I silently resolved trpa-- y no more at-

tention to tlie voices of the night,"
come what! might; and was soon s'ei-;"-in- g

so soundly that I did not awake
until the breakfast bell rang, and Char-l- i

rushed into my room with the fof-lowin- g

announcement:
"Nora's gone, and Philip's gone, and

he isnt Philip, but Mr. Ililliard, an
they're ni;wiedl"

So my dream was not all a dream after
all. Bui I bore it. Strangely enough,
my first thought3 were cot of the lost
seventy-fiv- e thousand; nor of poor

r.ora's sad fate; wedded to the man sne
loved; nor of the wrath ot my father
and the iidicule of my friends. 1

thought of cousin Cecily's sweet, sober
fce, wor-lert- what she wciM
say.

A Pennsylvania butter rnaksr tent'
Lis salt Ly dissolving a little in a rrlasji
tumbler; if the brine formed is clefi?
and free from bi-X- er tiiife, lie pronoun- -
ces the s;dt good; if, on the other hand,
itpiesents a milky appearance, leaves
any sediment or throws scum to the
arface, he rejects iti- -

State Items.

They have a greenback club in N-trt-

Platte.

A monthly paper has been started
1n Fremont devoted to school matters,
and published by W. J. Biggar.

The Nebraska Eagle, Dakota City,
has bought out the Dakota County
Mail and consolidated the two.

Mr. W. P. Cody (Buffalo Bill) ha
bought the M. W. Davis farm ;rt Ninth
Platte, where he will make his home.

A Shakespeare Club has been form-
ed in Fremont uiieng the members of
which we see the name of Prof.
Wight man.

The Bee reports that at a meeting of
the U. P. directors in Boston, it was
decided to carry out the Black Hills
railroad project this year'.

John Kraft, a Grand Island saloon
keeper, publishes one J. P. Walters, for
refusing to pay a wliisky bill because

'it could not be collected by law."
A lady died in Omaha during the re-CC- n't

oiiorr blockade, and her husband
being west was unable to get home to
her funeral on account of the blockade.

Table Hock 'Enterprise: Ex-Go- v.

Butler has lately been requested to ad-

dress meetings on the linaucial ques-
tion, by the eitizeus of many towns
throughout the State.

The Tecumreh Chieftain contains
six column' of Editorial rambles along
flie Atchison 3c Nebraska Bailroad iu
Southern Nebraska, copied from the
Chicago Advertiser.

The Republican City News says a
migratory sheep man is on tlie bluffs
beyond Guide Rock, living iu his wheel
ed house of nights and herding S00
sheep during the day.

A Sergeant in the XI. S. Army, locat
ed at Ouniha, a Hungarian by birth,
has fallen heir to ii fortune of two mil-
lions of florins. He is a Count, and
goes to.enjoy his title and his fortune.

The residence of Dr. IJiTglfy at
North Phttte was struck ny a bolt of
lightning on the 23th tilt., damaging
the roof, water pipes and wtills and de
stroying a window. The Dr. was se
verely shocked. A strong sulphurous
smell and a crackling sound accompa
nied the bcit, which resembled a ball
of fire.

North Platte Reiirblican: The City
Council raised the liquor license to
three hundred dollar.-- a'nd the 111.13 01'

vetoed it. C. F. Annette, chief opera-
tor of the Western Union Telegraph
was in the city Saturday and Monday,
testing the telephone on the plains tit
long distances. At first, perhaps on ac-

count of the high winds, it would not
work, but was finally made to work
between North Platte and Cheyenne,
distance d 224 miles.

A sample of sugar syrup (similar to
grape - sitgai made from corn, and
which jielded thirty jwun.ls to the
bushel, is exhibited it: the Board of
Trade looms by Joh1 McCoi inick of
this city. It was made) from the corn
kernel, and is of very superior flavor.
Its friends prophesy that it will take
the place of sugar made from cane. Su-

gar niiide from corn has been cxMrtel
for some time past to France where it
has been consumed by confectioners.
In this country where corn is o cheap
that it is" rised for fuel, theie is a for-

tune for tho?e who can produce so
many pounds of sugar to the bushel as
this sample shows. The process is a
secret one. Republican.

If any of our readers want what is
called a scarecrow, here .are a couple
recommended by the Scientific Ameri-
can: "Take two small, cheap mirrors',
fasten them back to back, attach a cord
to one angle, and hang them to a polw.
When the glas? swings the sun's ravs

Lare reflected all over the field, even if
it be a large one, and even the oldest
and bravest of crows will deprvrt pre-
cipitately should one ' of its rightning
ll ashes faM cn him. The second plan,
although a terror to the crow, is esie-ciail- y

well suited to-- fields subject to
the inroads of small birds, and even
chickens. It involves the artificial
hawk made from a large potato and
long goos5nd turkey feathers. The
maker can exercise Jrs imitative ckill
in sticking thy leathers iu ihe potato
so that they resemble the spread wings
and tail of the hawk. It is astonish-
ing what a ferocious bird of prev can
be constructed from the above simple
m aterial. It only remains to hang the j

object from a tail, bent pole an th !

wind will do the rest. Tlie bird will !

make swoops and dashes in the most
headlchg and threatening maimer. Ev- -

tii. miwt i iiti iiivi f i vi. o f vrifir!l ,1 r

I .i 1. !- Ixii n til l.in-T-- t rilii.l..i.tiu in. .i, rt..--...- nun; t.
ly from its dangerous vicinity. While
to small birds" it cr.TrieT unmixed

i. 2.J

be given, iiivo cooked feed in vaiiou
wrfys etcly day. Mush is excellent, as'
tdso Yr"e!h meat and scraps l'oOi the.7

kitchen. Two or thres tir.ie.5 a J!t--k

give fresh bones and ground bones
with gravel :ind broken oyster shells'
always within reach. Apples, cabbage'
turnips and onions, raw or cooked v ill
be relished. The later in life A ptilleC
commences" to lay the longer she wilf
continue to lay and the greater will bd
the uniformity in tlie si.re of the eggs;
A good Houdan hrr .iU avtrago frotrf
100 to 150 eggs a year, b'it to average'
that a flock must have good ( are. Thick
sour milk or buttermilk is an excellent
article of diet through the h tttad sea- -

son. The lIoudati are very prolific4
and will fttaud a great deal of cold, but
they must be kept dry. The Plymouth
Rocks are almost constant layers am!
very even in size. Although their
frame is not so large as the Brahma
tliev" arc more plump and fatten reinlK
ly.

From the Fremont Tribune.
YYOKDS OF SENSE

NehraskaJ'rcss Association Work"

Aside f ronp--4 he election of officer
and other prtdwtrMiiuty work dcuo by
the Press Association, which "net at
TTincohy, January "Ttith, several topics'
of m tense interest to newspaper pul- -'

Jishers in tip; State were discussed atid
referred to appropriate, coiuiuittess for
further action. The fn.t topic taken,
up was that of "foreign sulvertising."
The discussion of this topic developed-th-

fact that every publisher present
had either been.the victim of thes irfirp
practice of foreign advertis'rrg" agents,
or' had escaped only by Fating nothing
whatever to do with tlleui. The ques-
tion was. How shall thiskindof adver--'

Using be regulated? It wits concluded
that it eotrld not be effectually controll-
ed so long as so many 'snide' newspa-
pers were constantly eag?r to take any
and every kind of advertising sent, te
them through the mail on any kind of
promise mi the part of the sender.'
Cheap John agents are as well satisfied
with cheap John newspapers as with
respectable newspapers of g'-i-. eircu-laton- .-

The 'snides' answer their pur-ncr- es

as well as any. Even the more'
responsible agents use this class of;
newspapers in order to make largo'
profits. How to choke olf th snides at
both ends is the problem. Oi. met h-o- d

pioposed, and now in profess ot un-

folding, is to have the auxiliary sheets''
used in the state published within the
State. Propositions to furnish these"
sheets were received from the Lincoln
Journal Company and Mr. Harry (Sib-so- n,

of tlie Herald job rooms, Omaha.'
Mr. iibon offered to furnish them at
thirty certs pt'r qu?re. rVS?:',.ed four
hundred quires were taken per weeK.
Neither gentleman asked for reserved

'space for advertising. This arrange-
ment would, of course, shut out those
advertisers from the State who do their
advertising through Kellogg and oth-
ers who furnish patent sheets to No- -'

braska publishers. This arrangement
in conjunction with a fixed purpose on
tlie part of every publisher to' take M0r
foreign advertising without pre-pay- -''

ment would convert the worse than
worthless patronage of foreign adver-
tising agents (with few exceptions) iu-- ''
to desirable lui'.'r.C.-s-. The first step'
toward corn cling the' evils growing
oi-'- t of thi present system' of foreign
advertising taken by the association is'
indicated in the" foir.iwiirg" resolution:

Ri:-.o- lf it. That the committee on
State printing bo continu-
ed with instructions to eorrestioiid-wit- h

the different publishers in the'
State and make such arrangements as
it may deem best to carry the object
to be attained into full effect, and le-'-p- ort

to the executive comirritiee.
It was hoped by tlie association that

every publisher in this State would re-apo- nd

fa rurally 011 the subject so vi-

tal to" the interests of the newspaper,
business. Two things will wholly fix
it. viz: (1) Use no patent sheets con-
taining advertisements; (2) take no'
foreign advertising unless prepaid.'
Publishers can do this if they wll.'
The other topics and resolutions touch-- "

ing them will be gi7en r?rt; week.- -

A great many newspaper men lie"'
awake night after night, mentally do-bati- ng

whether they shall have their
property to some charitable institution;
or upcnl it the next day for something
with a little lemon squeezed in. Ex.

What Education Does.

Jake was heard calling across the
fence to his neighbor's son, a colored
vi'i'th who goes to school a, the At"
ianta Colored University:

Look hyar, boy. yeu go ter school'
don't yer?"

"Yes, sir." replied the loy.
"(b-uin- ' eddvkashun, ain't yer?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, it don't take two whole dais'

to make an hour, do it?"
"W'y no:" cxi la'rti :1 tTi'e boy.
"You was gwine ter bring dat'

hr.tchit back in an hour, w ain't you?"
"Yes, si i.'
"An it's bin two d.ns since jc-- bor--"

rowel it. New. what good's eddyka--I, Sw"'e l" "J '
n'.whei, yer ko to scnnr.Mr hole
ear r.;i den Can t tell how long it takes- -

to fetch back a batchit ?"
The bov got mad and slung the hatch- -'

tt over tU) fi-.r- .e and half way through"
"'I a.Ml UUllel

Aiieep T".iy ia eir -- rrsey.
In the New Jersey calendar Tuesday"

i was 'fc';etmiav"so called because uoon1
Food for FoTi. one day in each yc-;i-r the township com- -'

cared'for llliit( are iii session toj receive coin-shou- ldIf hens are lightly they
pay about 2"0 jer cent as layers. 1 plaints from fanners ana s..tep-owiier-s.'

They must not be stinted as to space,; These complahv.s sbite the nun.ler anu?
nor too many kept together. If conlin--j value of the sheep which hae been
ed allow at loa.n a square yard lo each j killed by dogs during tho year. These
fowl. Imitate as closely as H'side : 1;Sfci Hlfc ,lai,h o,,,,,;,, Vt au axt"
the condition of the hen m feuunr, -

Uf x fimd 0;jUillCt. by
by artmcial i.i-ai;- 3 thej, , , -

, . ,
I ; i the

w-i- which nature nupplies in warm owih.p.;
weather and hens will lav in winter.; '' ,u- - tins fund be m.sufhcl.-n- t to pay
Let the Moor cf the henho.t-- e be of Ury j these damages, it it divided ainoijjj-eart- h,

with a box of dirt and ashes for ; those itij".red in equitabie piop utions,
their sand bath- - Keep their quarters accoiding to their re.-pecti-ve losses. '
clean ly rtrr.bv ing their droppings at J persons are taxed fifty cents for one-- '
least three times a week, (rive five ; ... above the age of six months, and1
ventilation. Suppose your het.s to le ; ,e - doI!iif f3r eVery additional" dog'
hi Kooo ..uu. ut.. u. 0vn:ed by thee; but the ptopl.-- may aT'laying, give them tlieiproUfeetlto keep tlm so. jJut.k. ! then annual town rmeting levy any ac'
wheat and wheat are the best grain, al-- 1 tboional U on dog, not txuwi"

for varietv other grains inv.st ! on cjcP:- -
.


